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I. IITTRODI'CTTON

r. Pursuant to cenerll Asscr[b!.y rasolutlon 3s/7s ot 5 Decenber l9g0 on the livingcondltlons of the Palestlnlan pcoplc, tha Ee*cutlve Dlrector of thc Unlteat t{atlons
eentEe for Runat| scttle[ents (nrbltatl addrecced notes vcrbales to all Statea
tlrat"ing thelr attentlon to the leaorution and r.qu.stlng ihfornatlon on the actiontaken or contefiphtcd to bc takcn by then ln rcgponee to the provlslons of ttrat
resolutlon.

2' A report ll'/36/2iol lndteltlng the .ction6 rhich hrd bcen tlken subsequent tothe adoptlon of the ebovs rcsolutton rrs alao prcprrcil for eubnlsalon to th.
General As€.nbly at lts thrrty-srxth .Gsrion through the Econonic rnit socialeouncll at lts accond regular cesglon of !.9g1. In thrt r6port, the BecreEary_General, inter rrla, lndlcrtrd hls rntantlon to prepart en lddendun basaar on tlr€replles rhlci yere .ur.ctcar to be rccclved frd Golrrrnnents. rlhe s€cretrry-G€neralr€ report ras csrsldcred and trkcn note of by the Econonlc 

"nd 
socrarCouncll at lts lecond regul.r_lcsslon of l9gl.

3' As at 31 tugust 1981' thQ E (.cutiee DlrccEor had rec.lv€d repLiea to hi€ notesv€rbalea frcn the @vcrnlonts of ure Eahatrlr, canada, Grba, thc Gernan DenocretlcRepubllc' rsrael, Japan, thc Nath€rtands, Ncr zealand, oaudl Arabia, Turkey and thsonlted RlngddD of crcat Brltrln lnd Northern frelandl.

{' rn thl€ cornerlon, rt shdrld be recrlled that, ln aubnittrng hi€ report to theCeneral Assenbly at lts thlrty-flfEr sea5lon (A/35/533 anal corr.i) to wbich $a€anneled thc report of th€ croup of Ecperts on the sociar and Econo,nrc rnlract of theraracll occupetion on the Livrng condrtrons of the pel€stlnian people ln theoccupletl Arab Tcrrltorlaa, the secretary-General indlcrtea trat the erpertB chargedwlth the responsibtrlty of prcparlng the report on tlre lrvrng conditlong of thePlleatlnlan peopl. ln the occupled Arab terrltorles hld been unaable to vlsaitthese terrltorlcs, rs pcrrnleoron for 6ucrr r vrsit had not been granteir by the
GovernrEnt of t!rr.L. rt hr6 strlr not b€en po6srble for thosc irq"tt" to vlsrt theoccupicd tcrrltorlcs rince, as hac bccn lniticated ln the reply of ferael, ,lt isillfflcurt Eo foresee a changc ln thc covernnent of r'raelrg attltude to Eabltatr8actlvltlas ln thl! mtter'. onty suc:tr a vlsit could prov ldle .n lndependent baslsfor any subatanttva aaldition to' or rnodtfrcrtron of, the orrginal report of thegroup of experts.
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rI. RSPIIAS RBCBIVBD FROII @\'lRT|ttE$I!S

BAEA AS

[orlginal: Bnglisb]
'[19 August 19811

Itre Parnrnent !{lsslon wlsher to r(lvlse that the Baha ag hag no ccrmcnt on the
salal reaolutlon at thls tlrE.

CANADA

lorlglnal3 Engllshl
[22 itunG l98U

contlnuing eenadlm hrsrnltarlan asslstancc to the Palettfnlln llcolrle through
Itnltcd Natlons ausplces ls a n tter of FoblLc records. ahl! !3slstence ls
extcnded through a varlety of nultllat€ral and prlvrte clrlnncl3. Of thele' tlre
nost lnportrnt tllrect channel of Crnadlln @vrrnncnt asEletanGe i3 by neana of caah
9rent6 and food ald to th! Itnlt.d Nrtions Rellel and l|orks lg6nclr for Pa1€6tlne
Rrfugecs ln tlre tfelr East (lrNRraA). ln thc eurrcnt f16c!1. ycrr I98l/42,' the total
velue of the eenatlian contrlbutlon flas 7.4 llllllon Crnrdlan dollars, rcpra6entlng
an increase of alproxlnately 30 per cent ov€r th€ prevlous yaarr. conttibutlon.

CIBA.

lorlglnrlr gpaniBhl

[20 JuIy 1981)

l. euba aupported General lssfllbly resolution 35,/?5. our country has also
repeatedly and publlcly denounccd Ure poltq' of lgrael in Utc occupi€d terrltorlea,
thc lncreaac ln its lats of rEgre6alon ln errogant ileflancc of tiG lnternatlonll
comunlty |nd lts syeteratlc reJection of United Natlons rcsolutlone. !!he aerloug
obataclee anat dlfftcultles crcatcd by the occupylrlg .udroritle6 ln Palastlne
obstruct rfforts to p,rovldc rsalstance to the Palestlnian pcoplc. In lts caltaclty
ag Chalrnan of UtG oycr.nt of t[on-Aligncil Countrles, Grbr ha. otr nrny occae loas
appealetl to all non-aL lqned cqrntrleE to strengtban their Dtlttant sollahrlty rith
tlrc herolc atruggle of the Prlestlnlan pcople ltld to danouncc ln th. loat
cat.gorlcel terns the ollltrrlstlc rctions of the zlonlrt 8t.te and the ruPport
glvcn to tt by ttn tted states lnpcr lallsr.
2. Cuba hrs cdrslstently provldcd thc herolc Palcstlnian paoplc yith rnoral
aupport anal fratcrnal co.{perltloa and hag also ilaonstrrtcd lta unravcrlng auPport
for tbelr legltlnate repacsentrttvc, thc Pllertlne Llbcratlon Orgrnlzatlon (PIO).
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3. rn the sane way, euba has been actlve in the fleld of hunan settlenEnEs in the
unlced Nattong wlth a vler' to eneurlng the lnplernentatlon of resorutione on
assistanee to the paleBttnlan people snd of the projects approved by the @verntng
councll of the ltnlted Natlons Developarent prograflme (IrNDp) ln that conne:rlon. At
the recentlY concludeal fourth gesslon of the connlse lon on Furnan settlenenta, heldin Manlra' Phlllpplnes, euba, as a nenber of the cofinrisslon, dubnltteat a draft
resolutlon ',hlch tras co-Eponsored bJ other countrles and ln which the Executlve
Dlrector 15 reque€ted Eo contlnue efforts, wlthin the responslblllty anat ccmpetenceof the united Nation6 eentre for Eunan settrenent8 (Fabttat), to inprenent the
General Asse'nbly resolutions concernlng aagistance to the palestlnlin people an<t inparEicular to report the resulta to the coturiEs lon at lts flfth seaslon. Tblaresolutlon rras adopted by a naJorlty vote.

4. rte Governmnt of cuba rs pleaaeit to note your concern on thia natter anatrequesta you to ernphaglze the need for the inplenentatlon of the re€olutlons
adopted by the UniEed Natlona in tbls connexlon. It also requeELa that note shouldbe taken of the actions of the covernnent of cuba ln furtherance of ure splrlt of
resorution 35/75 and that thlB sho{rld be reflecteir in the report which the
secrela ry-ceneral ls to subnit to the ceneral Asscmbly at it; tbirty-aixth segsion
on the progrees nade in the larplelGntatlon of the salat resolutlon.

GERIIAN DE OCNATTC PAPUBLIC

[Orlgina]! Englishl
[4 August 19811

1. r'he cerman Denocratlc Republlc has arways attached great poliElcal lnportanceto the sutrT)ort of the struggle of the pale'tinian people for thelr rrghts. rh€
Gernan Denocratlc Republlc belleves that the nost lnportant aspect of a sotutlon tothe problern of the palestinian people ra to guarantee therr rnallenabr.e rtghts,
lncLudlng the rlqht to return to thelr hcflreland, the rlght to selfdeterlnlnation
and establishnent of an indbpenrlent Paleatlnian state. tphe lnplenpntation of thlabasic ddrand ls' ln the oprnron of the cernan Denocratrc nepunilc, a prereqursrti
for irnprovlng ttre llvlng condltlone of the paleattnian peopLe. rhis inpliea thelnnedlate lrnplenenta tlon of the ilemand for a cdnplete and uncondltlonal wtthdraral
by rsrael fron all paLestlnian and other Arab territories oocupled 6ince l9o? aslald dorm ln the relevant dleclalong of the securlty @uncll and the cenerar
Assenbly.

2' The Gernan [tenocratlc Repubric has alrays activery supt orted all internatronallnltlatlvee and unlted natlons actrvrtres nhicrr are conducrve to a fundanental
sorutlon of the !,ridille East probleft and nhich lnclude neasures alned at nltlgatingthe llving cotrdltlons of the palestlnlan populatlon suffereing under rsraeli
occupatlon.

3. The Gernan Denocratlc n Publlc agaln nanifested this attitude shen lt becane aco-sponsor of resolutlon 15/75' Ln vtlch the ceneral Assenbly condenned , lnpartlcular, rsraelrs pol lcy wtr tch ras causlng a further deterioratlon of thers llvlng condltlons tn the oecupled terrltorlea and expreEsedPaLestlnaln
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rcAret at the refusrl of the IsEaeIi Govern[ent to Erant acceBs to the occuPleil
territorles to the Group of E:(perts on the Soclal and Econonlc ftqtact of Ure
fsraell occupatlon on the Llvlng @ndltlons of the Palestinlan Deople in the
Occupleal Arab 'Itrr ltorles.

4. Eefore thc oniteit Nltiona cdmds3 lon on Eunan Settlen€nts, thc e€roan
Ddrocratlc tGpubllc bas repeatedly enphaslzed the urgent necesslty to lnprove the
llvlng ccrditlona of the PaleEtlnlan peopl.e ln the territorles occuplcd by Isra€I.
I'he dlrrft resolutlon on the eupport of the Palestlnlan people subtlltteal to Uret
eomlgs ion at lt8 fourth aesalon waa approved by the cernan De[ocratlc Rrpubllc
rlttrout reservatlon.

5. As regerds the cdttrlbution of the cernan Denocoratlc ltepublle tooarda
tiltlgatlng the traglc llving condltlons of the Pale8tlnlan people, our country haa
lntenslfleil lts solldrrlty anat a8alstance to render effective aid in the pollticll,
oconcnlc, aoclal and cultural flelals. the entire populatlon of our country trkes
part ln th.3e actlvltles. Itoreover, the cerman llenocratr ic Republlcrs Posltlon to
take .ccount of tbe politlcal rcallties yere rn.n i fe6 teal shen lt becane one of the
flr8t statea to r€cognke the PtO as tbe 6o1e tegltinate repreaentatlve of the
PaLestlnkn People. Ite logical consequence of that posltlon was the conclurlon ot
an aEreelent on Ura establlshnent of a Pernranent Mlsslon of the PII, ln Berlln, the
capltal of the cernan Denocratic l€publlc. ttre close polltlcal rclatlons rlth this
l.{lss lon erc baing cdrducted on the basiE of q!E!g State-to-State relatlonB. fthe
CerDan D€trtocrattc l€publlc has placed the relatlona wlth the PIO on a contractual
basls ln tcrns of lnternatlonal latr aa the cernan Denrocratlc Republlc Gotternnent
eoncluded elth the PIO E ccutlve Cffitlttee an Agreernent on @-operatlon ln the
Flelds of Culture, Sclcnce, Educrtlon andl Eealth.

6. :!he Gernan De[oeratlc Republlc nllI contlnue to support' wlth all lts
strength, rny necessary neasures anit actlvlties withln and outslde the Uniteal
t{atlons syat€fi rhich are llkely to help flnd a Ju6t sotutlon to the problen of the
Pllcstlnlrn people whlch muld b€ acceptable to al1 sldeB.

lSNAEL

[oE19lnalr hlgllshl
[25 uarch 1981]

' r,

1. Itte polttdaUy notlvat€al naturG of the ttnlted Natlon6 resolutions Pertlinlng
to the rllvlnE contlltlons of tlre ?alestlnian p€ople 

" 
upon $blch the

secretary+ner il ' a r.port lA/35/3fi anil corr.l) ls predlcated, ls eell as thelr
negrtlve al[rroach to|,ardg farael nahe it t$po661b1e for th€ @trerntEnt of lera€l to
asaochte ltseu wlth Ure venturea undertaken, ln accordance ulth theae
resolutlonr, by Eeb ltat.

2. IttG rcsolutlon! pr€suF[r6€e consultatlona and co-operatlon nlth Uie Pt4t, rhich
alla at tlte destructlon of the State of farael, end wfilch fsrael nelther rccognl8ea
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nor accepts in any form. Due to tieir bias against fsrael, the cdrcern in thoeereaolutiona for tbe betterrnent of the living conditions of the inhabitants of.tudea, Sanaria and Gaza is Largely over sh adowed and nany usefut developtentalacti.vltles in these territories are ignored. Against thls backgrouna it fsdifflcult Eo foresee a change in the Governnen t of rsraelrs attitudle to ltabltatrgactivities ln this natter.

3. These po.Litical difficulties notwithstanding, the covernment of Israel isiloing its best to co-operate with thoae ttr i teal Nations bodies wtlose ain is toassist in the impr ovenen t of the livlng cqlditions of the inhabitants of theterritories under its contEor. rhus, we closely co-operate lrlth tJ,e Adninrgtratorof UNDP ln carrying out deveroprcnt projects roi trt.i. benefit. sone of these
Pro-Jects, subnitted by ulDp and alury approved, are alr€ady in the procese of beingimplenented.

t. A constructive pattern of relations has developeal since 1962 betrreen thersrael authorities and ITNMA. and frultful co_operatlm exi€ts in au fields ofactivities of ITNRWA such as education and vocationar- trarnlng, health and rerlefservices.

5. farael ha.a, in recent years, co-oper ated nith so[E of the speciallzed agenciesin the fiei.d of technical assistance ln the Adnlntstered territoiies. Tha wor tdtrealti organization (wto), for instance, has sent experts in various nedical
donains I the rnternationar r,abour organisatidr assists in vocationar training.
6. De8pite the comprexity of the situation in the territories substantiarprogress has been attained rn many areas. A aurvey forlons and ahoulat beconsidered an integral part of this cornmunication.

tt

condi of ttle inhabitants of the areas
brl Israel - a survey of progresa L95Z-1980

A. Economic prosperity and social stability
l. sociar and economic change is a sron-[pving process. yet, in the rerativelyshort span of just over a single decade,

(a) Gross nationar product has increased at an average annuar rate of abqrt
13 per cent, Ln real ternEi

. (b) Per capita incone, wh lch is indlcative of changes in the standard ofIiving, has lncreased at an annual average of U per cent, in real terns,
(c) Private c-qlsunption has increaged at an average annual. rate of

9 per cent, in real terns.
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2. The rlse of prlvate consutnptlon standards is sPeclficaUy apparent ln the
gfoetlr of hougeholds possesslng durable goods. There has been a considerable rise
ln the nr.mber of electrical or gas Btoves (frorn 8.3 Per cent in 19?4 to 17 Per cent
tn 1979), gas or electr lcal rangen for cooking (frord 5 Per cent in 1957 to
73 per cent tn 1979), electrical refrlgerators (from 5 Per cent in 1967 to
42 per cent in 19?9), washlng nactrlnes (frotn 5 per cenE tn 1967 to 20 P€r cent
in 19?9), televislon €ets (frotn 2 Per cent in 1967 to 47 per cent in 19791 ' etc'

3. Tte rlse ln the standard of tivlng is also apparent in the grottth of th€
nrnber of various ttPes of v€hicles (frorn 7,500 in 1958 to 33,000 tn 1979). The

€afie is apllcable to the prlvate buitdinq range nhich tras escalated ln Judea and
Sanaria frotn 321000 sq. tnetres tn 1968 to 700,400 sq. netres ln 1979, and from
3,300 sq. netres ln 1968 to 289r0OO 3q. netres tn 1979 in the Gaza dlstrlct an'l
Itorthern slnal.

4. Another evident aspect of the groring standard of llving is the rIEe in the
nrnber of telel*one sets: from 6'300 connected customers in 1967 up to
approxlnately 19,000 at the end of March 1980, trurthernore, the actual Potential
r€eches approxitna tely 26,000.

B. Erplovnent and laboqrr matters

5. Unernplolrnent has been vlrtuauy ellmlnated - decreaslng frorn 13 per cent
in 1968 to alnost zero at the present tine. slnce 1968 about one thirtl of the
GNP of the areas hag resulted frctn such emPlot'nent ' rn 1968' L27 '0oo inbabltants
were enployed while tn L979 the flgure reached 212'000. The nunber of those
employed ln rsrael has grown fron 5,000 1n 1968 to 73'000 tn 1979.

1. vocatlonal training

6. Extenaive vocational tralnlng Programtlee did not exlst under the Jordanlan and

Egyptlan occupation.

7. In thege centrea rcrkers are tralned ln various skLll€ lncluding carpentry,
dlraftsnanship, lccountanclr, metal-worklng and conEtruction trades. lgornen are also
offered a rride range of prograrmes, lncludlng sewing and embroldery, ilressnaklng
and coanetlc tralnlng. A11 stuilents are Pald shlle stuatylng. All grailuates
recelve certlflcates as skllled $orker6. whlch entit!-e Ehem to 9a9es and uork
condltlons cqrnenEurate wlth their quallflcatlons. Graduates are alEo aasisted in
flndlng work.

8. In 1979-1980 actlvlties ln alL areas of vocatlonal. tratning contlnued and nFre
than 3,500 lnitl.viituals have graduated fron vocatlonal tralnlng courses and thus the
total nunber of graduat€s (nate and femalel during the Past 13 yeara haa been nore
tban 37 

' 
500.
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2. brnation of trade unlonE and thelr functloning

?: There are currently sone 25 unlons ln Judea and Sanaria a1one, of whlch
12 have been reglstered slnce June 1967 or rre currently in course ofreglstration. Nearly all of then have had E(ecucive Eoard elections withln tbepast three year6.

10. fn the caza dlstrict, there ls a reglstered tr ade union - the federatl.on ofWorkers of Gaza.

3. condltlons of Arab rprker€ in the adnlnlstereit areas

lt' The standard of lrvrng of the Ardbs'ln the Aftiini.tered Arcas has rrsensteadlly. The U.S. State DetrErtnent Euman Rlghts Country Iteport on fsrael ofJanuary 1979 Btated, lnter alia, that . unernpl6S6ent has nearly dlisappeared and
Ii31 p"t capita lncorG-Gs rEre than iloubled under the rsraeli occupatloni and that .'the gap between incone levels In Israel and the terrLtorles hae narroned steaattlyslnce 1967r.

12'. rte following are aone of the social beneflts available to Adninatered Areasrestdents eho work ln rsraer in an organrzedr fashton and vho have subnlktteat therequlred palanents to the paynents Unlt:
(a) severance pay,
(b) Vtbrk accident insurance,
(c) offlclal actlon taken wlth regard to holdovers of pay,(d) Annuat vacatlon Fay,(e) Slck pay;
(f) Chitd allowance palmenti
(g) Clothlng allowance palmenCai
(h) Addltlonal allowance for spousel(i) Sen lor lty increnenU
(j) Annual holiday pay,
(k) Rellglous hollday pay,

. (1) Health aervlces ln fsrael,(tn) Eealth inaurance in local health facilitles.

4. Chlld labour

13. Ttre rninlmun age for enplolrnent has been ralged to 14 years fron the age litDitspreviously pernitted,

C. Agr icul ture

14. Untit the Six-Day War, the econsny of these areas eas characterized by sLowdevelopnent. The naln sector of the economy ras agricultur€, whose backrardness
was eharacterized by:
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(a) DlsJolntedl lnterrelatlonsh lp rtth other sectors,
(bt low laborrr productlvltyt
(c) fnefflclent utlllzatlon of land and rate4
(d) Llnlted use of productlon lnternediatest
(e) Elgh depenttence on natural clLnatlc factora - especlally ln Judea anil

Sana r la .

15. BetrEen the yeals 1967 and 1980, the€e areas absorbd new airlcultural
technology and as a result output lnereased slgnlficantly, production per unlt of
land and water tras doubled, the uBe of production lntermediates exprnaled and
lnproved anil labour proatuctlvity ln agrlcultur€ gree at an average annual rate of
17.5 per cent in Jualea and Sanarla and 13.2 per cent ln caza atlstrlct.
16. lt?|ls proceEs. brorrght about a relatlve decrease ln tbe nurnber of those enployeal
ln agrlculture out of total erE loyrn€nt ln the reglons over the pertod 1968-19?9.
C-oncdr ltan tly, exports frcn these reg lona to Israel greY over the period frqt about
il7 tllUion Iarael-l poundls ln 1968 Eo 41358 nillton. fn 1979 the lncorF of
self-employed farrners grer at an average annual rate of sone 20 per cent in Jutlea
and ganarla antl 15 per cent ln the caza dlstrlct nlth slnilar lnconre growth rdtes
for. agrlcultural enployees

17. The lftprovernent ln lncoflp ilerlved froR agr lculture as a proportlon of the
grorrth of per caplta lncone of the poputation ln the area was expressed in
lncreaaed f@d conaunption and expendlture on durable goods, in addltlon to
lnprov€fients ln servlces 6udr as eatucatlon anal health, etc.

18. wlth regard to the inprovements ln the agrlcultural sector andl the rapldl
advances which characterlzed the sector on the eve of the glx-Day War - a nunber of
key factors can be nrentloned. The first was the structural change ln the over-aLl
econofttlr of the reglons whlch tas ln turn influenced \' the lncreased dernand for
agrlcultural products.

19. t'he second uas the po€sibtttty of alternatlve eftployftlnt, and the thirtt, the
lncreaged utlllzatlon in hlgher qualtly productlon lnputs ln the agrlcultural
sactor. The close contaet wlth the Israell economy ehlch ernergeat after the 196?
nal contrlbuteil to the lncreased alternatlve enplolment opportunltles open to th€
agricultural labour force, on the one hand, and becane the najor source of
productlon lnputa to the agrlcultural 6ector, on the other hand. tl|e strengthenlng
of the econonic tlee betneen the fsraell economy and that of the Ad[lnlstered Areas,
however, rfblle contrlbutldg to rapiil agrlcultural itevelopnent, stitl malntalned the
pettern of dlsequlllbElun chafactertzing the lnter relatlonshlp betreen agriculture
and other aectora ln the reglons, since agrlculture nor became nore closely linked
elth the Isreeli econony, rather than rlth that of the reglona thenselves.

20. Oter the perlod surveyeil, agriculture nas the princlpal econofilc brancb. By
Its erqtans lon, lt asslsted ln reglonaL economlc developnent - aa reflected in
agrlculture's contrlbution to groyth in over-al1 gross atoiEstlc product (cDPl anal
GDP pcr eqrloyed person.
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21. Itre interreglonal aspects of agrlculturers contrlbutlon to aleveloflent is
expressd ln the lncreaBe of exports, over the per lod under consideration, of
agrlcultural productlon - as reflectett both ln the narketing of produce to Israel
(based on c U)aratlve advantage) and hhe lncreased ftow of agrlcultural produce
betneen the trD reglons thernselve€. Thls e:.F|analon of marketlng produce to ne$
destlnatlons had a neturallzlng lnfluence on the "polarization effectr (which
uauaLly acconpanles and ls characterlstlc of econornlc llnkage bet$een neighbouring
econonles differlng ln thelr l-eve1s of ilevelopnent). Ihe reagon for thls process
enanated frorn the fact that the agr lcultural aector acted as a base havlng a
cdnparatlve atieantage - for capltal absorptlon, knonledge, and technology frorn
fsrael, uh lch ln turn, contributed to lts acceleratetl developnrent.

22. ttre developnent pattern of agrlcul,ture ls characterlzed, on the one hand, by a
lack of local lnvestment ln lnfrastructure, capltal utillzatlon, and paucity of
local lnltlatlve, little dlfferencea tn soclal patterns, and, on the oEher hand, by
Its eidenlng lnterrelationsh ip wtth the Israell econony. The latter phenonenon
Provides the naln explanatlon for the accelerated groflth of the agrlcultural sector
ln these reglons over the period surveyed.

23. fn gaugtng tbe process of agrlcultural. transformation preEented ln t-hla nork,
we have uttl-lzed quantltatlve indlcators and neasures of agricultural developlent
and transfonnatlon rhlclr have also been applled in other developlng areas and
countr les.

D. The water resourceg and thelr uge

21. The naln sourcea of rater ln iludea-Sanar la are rrelt-6 and sprlngs.

l. wells

25. Sintlar to fsraell la\r, Jordanlan law (lrhlch ls stlll ln force ln
Judea-Sanarla) requlres an officlal perrnlt to be obtalned prlor to the digglng or
borlng of a ner ne1l. At present, the conpetent auttrorlty of the Israell
adninlatratlon for thls natter ls a water staff offtcer, who exaninea aFpllcations
for perrnlts wlth ttre as€ltance of an atlvlsory connittee.

26. In the 10 years of Israell adrninlstratlon betf,€en 1967 and ]rg7g, a total of
80 appllcatlons for permlts to prospect for water were recelved fron Arab
lnhabltants. Itirty of these pere aggroved, but not a slngle new t{ell was sunk by
the appllcants. Itre reason for thls fallure ts the high cost lnvoLved, anountlng
to about a quarter of a nllllon do!-lars for each bore. Fome t elIB, however, were
sunk by nunlclpalitles or local counclls and by the trater staff officer.
27. At present, sone 300 Arab rcells and I? Jewish-onned $ells are operatlng. the
Jewl sh-orrned well6 (aunk sinee 1967) have ln no case caused a reductlon of the
uater auFply avallable to the Arab population. On the contrary, veEy often Arab
farners have beneflted fron the einking of the Jewlsh-owned we1ls.
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2e. llre nrJorlty of the Jewlsh-owned rrella servlng the Jewisb vlllages have been
aunk into fater-bearlng strata rhlch had never been tappeil before 1957, and, with
tha ald of rbdern equlpment, have been iltrlleit to a depth never before reachetl by
Arrb prosp€ctor3. In addltlon, ner welle have been aunk for drlnklng eater for the
crluslvc beneftt of the Arab populatlon. !hus, ln no case has the sinking of a
rell for the Jerlsh vlllages been allqred adverBely to affect the water aupply
avallable to the Arab lnhabltants. tlhere any sunk for Ure u€e of the Jerlsh
Populatlon caused tjre yleltl of an ext€tlng source of water of Arab villagers to
dlnlnlsh' care hrs besn taken to nake good the deftclency from the ner aource at
the erm eo€t as t{ould have been incurred by the Arab uaers ln produclng the
quenttty ln guaation fron thelr orfl1 souace.

2. gpr ings

29. ltte rlghts of the exletlng lropulation to Ure uae of water sprlngs have not
becn lnfringad utrton 6lncc 195?. Only ln tbe case of a fer absentee o$nerE $€re
Ulose rlgbts vegted in the eustodian of Abantloneil Prlvate property, nho dlsposed of
thc[ partly to Areb farrners anil partly to Jeslsh aettlera.

30. Durlng the 13 years of lsraell athlnlstratlon tlre eater consurnption hablts of
thc populatlon have undlergone profound changes. Thls has been a result of the rlae
ln llvlng stanllards' the lncreaae of populatlon, and the general aleveLoltDent ln
agrlcuLture, lnalustry and bullitlng. These changes have nade lt necessary to nake
rcatuustoents .nil to take nore vlgorous actlon to ensure aalequate water supplleB to
all. Desplte the vlrtually unchanged conaunptlon ln agrlculture, the cultlvated
eral under irrigatlon nas expanded by L50 per cent and the yl€ld nas lncreased
trclvcfoldt lncom fron agr iculture roae frotrr i32.5 rntllton (1967 /7Al to
f90 nlllion 1f978/79r. Tt|lB wag tho result of nodern nethods of cultivatlon and
econonlcal saterlng syEteng lntroduced froo lErael.

31. A cdparlson of the strnilard of the rater Eupply and servlceg totlay wlth that
rlrlch prevalled unaler Jordanlan rule reveals that fsrael haa, slnce L967, brought
rbqrt ! vast lnprovernent in thls fteld, vtsible ln the Iarge increase of the
quentltica of lrat€r supplied to the Arab population and ln nrny other features
113tcd b.lotr:

(al tflter suF[rllea for alotl3stlc use

3?. ilhrouEhout the per loil of Jordanian rule, no baslc tlevelo;nent traa undertakcn
to cnaur€ a reguler water suppLy for ddtrestic use. tloet of Ure Inhabitente ittey
ratar for thelr honres fron nearby apr lngs or frm ralnrater cleternsl plpeil rut€r
lea avellablc only ln sdre of the larger toryns, and lts suplrly ras lnternlttent or
ratloncdl tha quality of the uater yas lorr, end no clorlnatlon waa appllad
lccorallng to standarda set for ilrlnklng sater. In 1967 donestlc water consu[ption
tar 5.1 ttrll1lon cublc retres. In 12 years slnce, lt roae to I{.6 nlllion cublc
ictraa.
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(b) waternorks

33. ID to 1957 there were two publlc rraterrrorks ln the $hole reglon, supplylng
togetber about 50 cubic netres per hour, or abour a quarter of a nitlidl cublcnetrea per year. since then, the t''o exr.trng watersorka have been enrarged andelght new reg ional. establiahnents aatded.

(c) Pools

34. In 1957 there were l0 snall storage pools in the vlllages served by thegovernnent waterrorhs ' witi a total capacity of about 1.000 cubi.c netreE. Today,
10 aalditional pools have been conatluctea with a tota.L capaclty of 9rg5o cubic
metreE - an increase of nearly 900 per cent in storage capacity.

(d) lfater na ins

'35- rn 1967 there eas a total of 45 klrometres (2g nlres) of sater nalna, lalat bythe Joralan ian GoveEnnent, slnce then, 200 k lro,Detres (125 nileg) of eains have
been aal led repreEenting an increase of 3S0 p€r cent.

(e) Linhage Eo supply sys t€flI

36. thtbr itorttan ian rule, the supply ayeteD extendeat to 12 villagea qlly - topublic dlstributlon pointa tn each, rith no extendion to indtvidu;l houees. srnce
1967, suplrly netsorks have been lalal in 43 villagea, and runnlng rrater ts thuasupplled frd the naln system to consumers I h@es.

(f) InetallAtion of water neters

!7. ttr to 1967r no water neters rrere uaed at wells nor waa any oth . con trol
exerciged over guantltiea of gater draFn, every well operator itr awlng a8 mrdr rater
as he plea5ed. since L967, soEe 290 l{Eters have been lnstalted at rlus mreglater the quanltlties of water drawn, and in l97E a water quota was fixed anat
enforced for eactr well, in accordance with a Jordanian rar for ure control ofnatural sourcea promulgaleal by the ilordanlan parllanent ln 1966.

(g) Wrter balance between Israel and Judea-Sa@rla

38- slnce 1967r there bave been recrprocal transferE of yater betseen the
@tn8ler€d,rer*9-i-!9_ti_qs gq lggeq !th!n_g!q,qr_ee,!_ Lil€.1_€c9o!qltg to*ggggIaph tc *and econolic consideratlona. ttre uiiance-of 

-Urese 
yater tr ansactia;;-in f-9ts:r9?flfor exanple, ras adverse for l'rael. Thu6, I,0691000 cublc metrea $!a punped frootbe territorle€ to rErael, rtrite 2109g,000 cublc netres waB pu[p€d fr6 rsrael(within tbe creen Line) to the Territorlea. In 19Z9_1980, a quantity of

2.734ro00 cubic netres was pmped frm rsraer, as agalnat 54b;oo0 cuilc netteg
puoped to rErael, naking an adverge balance for rarael of 2rlgg,000 cubic netreF.
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3. nrture pl.ans

39. Tlre ratcr potenthl of th€ rree betsln the U€dltcrranern Sea and the Jordan
Rlver la alDogt fully e4rlolted. the continually rlglng neeat for rater for
dlo Fatlc, agrleultural and intlustrlal ueee wlll, ln thc future, preaent grave
probl.m8 coneernlng the cdrtlnueal dlvelopnent of tha shole ar.a. Eope for a
substantlal change ln thlB Bltultlon llee ln the proJected con8tructlon by the
Conern[ent of Jord$ of the llaklren [ran. uhldr ls to atore the ratera of the larnuk
Rlver, plth lts estlnated flon of approxhately 500 nllllon cublc nctrea per ye!r.

10. fie Govcrnrnent of Israel has lndicatcal that ln prlnclplc lt favourB the
conatructlon of the drn at tlakaren in Ute context of rcglonal rgreerFnt and
c@perrtlon that rould enaurc Utrt the local populatlon reslaung re6t of the
Joralan Rlver rcccives an equitable portion of the ulter. Ey thc allverslon of th€
Ylr'|uk vatera aoLely to the eaat bank of the Jorden Ure deyeloFnant of
Judea-sr arla yould be €tlfl€d.

11. ttndlcr lnternatlonrl lae thl6 princlpl€ of rqultabla dlgtrlbutlon !6ng
rlprrl.nr ls a ycll-estebti rhed rtEht. lnte actuel qurnttties of nater to be
apportloned ie an lague that slll have to be negotlateal slth Jordan.

12. ft ls cl.ar that only by reglonll co-operatlon bet een the gtrtes concerned
can satisfactory solutlon! bc rcrked out for thc reter problc[E.

E. :IiG nrter reaourccs and thelr usc ln th€ cazr dtlgtrlct

13. cara k an arldt area vherr annual preclpltatlon 18 150 urs ln ttrc gotrth and
350 lus ln tha north. Agrlculturc ln the strlp 16 bas.d trelnly on lrrlgatcd crope
rh lch arc thcrefore dep€nd€nt on the lrmunt of rater avaiLable.

l. fater sources

14. lbitly, 1,?75 rella are in op€r.tlon ln tJre are!, lr?16 for agrlculture rnd 5g
for urban con66ptlon. lllrcse ncll6 p|!p rater frd r grert depUr and ara th€ only
gourcc of nater.

2. Problcn! aasoclatcdt rlth rltcr

{5. slncc 1967, 16! dr bar ba€r! crrrl€at out ln Ute rrca. gurvcys and
htdtologlcal tDaaur€tEnts thd.al thet oy.r-ertploltltlon t as caualng th. vatcr leval
to dlrop erld ttra 6rlt content of rell retar to rlac.

16. rn rccent year!, 120 Dllllon cublc rDtrcs of, iatcr r yaar ra! belng uacd rhllc
Ure r.118 rcflllcd at a rlte of only 70 to 80 nllllon cublc f,€trea. !t.!. f{grrrc!
lhdrd th.t ovcrlnnplng res rt I levcl of l0 to 50 nllllon cublc htres a f!rr.
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47- rt eas clear that thr guallty of rrter ln tlrc rca lon ms dGpr.clatfDg. glrty
per cent of the water had nor. ttran {00 nlligrass of drlorlnc lr.r lttr. rltlctl
endangered so,tle of the crop's. water of thls 1or purity lcvcl le on urc bordcrllncof what ls pernltted for hunan conru[ptloi es dtrlnktrE ,atar.

3. Itrderlylng clus.s of th? problar

a. Agrlculture

48- There vaa no plann lng or dlrection in urc itcvcloncnt of agrlcultura. Htny
cltrus frult grovea vere planted rlthout t.klrE lnto lccount tha rDunt o! ratlravailable In the area rs a fltrole.

19. wells rere tlr illed eithout paylng hccd to thlr problen atrd ln p ctlca,
anybody wlth the necessary authortzatlon coulil drtll a t'crl anat ura ar nudr ntaE
aa he wan ted.

b. Irrigatlon nethoata

50' rn the p!at, arr the crotrE $ere eatcr€d ualng opcn trrlgrtlon rathoat! rndflooding. ltrls clused conelderable rrsteE. of rltcr. gdatfua! telce or thrGatltes as nuch sater aa necessary ras aquend,arcd o'l the crop6.

c. Itre prollferatlon of ,ells

51- There w€re no guldeline€ regulatlng tha lprclng of relle lnd ttra dlltrnca
betneen then. Each far[er serected hls orrn drtlLtng altc rlttrcnrt trkfuE lnto
account the danage he nlqht cauEe hlg nclghbours or tha atalrgc to ure !r!! rc I
whole.

52. The sltuatlon was eepeclally serloue ln tlrc aoutb of thc !t.lp.
53. rn 1975' an oEder rag lesued concernlng ertcr rn thc erea and grvrng lcaelvalldlty to arrangeneota concernlng the u3e of rratcr. l.ha ordGr lays dorn thrfolloring provlslons:

(al rt i8 forb ialilen to slnk rclls elthout tlrc pcrnlsslon of th. appropr latc
authorltles,

(b) It la forbidden to plant ner cltrus grov.g rrlthout lrcrnllalon.
(c) ltre allstrlbutlon of sater for agrlcurturc ls accorintu to tha crop!

al reaily belng cultlvated.

(d) It ls obllEatory to rEasure th. patcr ln all crtrtlng nlla.
(e' Problens between rater consurers rnd xell dncra ere to b€ rattlcd.
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54. In additidr the followlng neasures have been taken:

(a) A rride-ranglng infornation servl.ce reas atarted stl ich eor ked Urrough
wr ltten publicatlons, the broadcasting nedla, organized farnersr conferences and
activltles in sch@Is , etc.

(b) An expert comnittee of the Water CmriEsion gave technical assiatance in
plann lng lrrlgatidr sya tens by evaluating all proposed achenes.

(c) Farners ready to set up sprlnklers, rotators or drip irrigation aystens
cn their land were given flnancial encouragenent. lhts today amounts to a grant of
11000 Israell pounalg for every dunan nhere suctt sys tens have been introduced.

(d) Loans were glven to transforn pulp ln sel1s to pernlt high-pressure
purnping.

(e) Intenalve counaelllng was undertaken ln the uee of irrlgation ays terns and
qr the anowrt of hrater neealed for each crop.

(f) Financlal conpensatlon nas grdrted to far[er€ changlng the crops on thelr
land fron those whidr need a lot of $ater guctr aa cltrua fruitg to other crops.

((t) Four rater counclls rere establlahed in the area to assist in finding
solutions to partlcular pr oblems betseen rrater consuners and rrell o*ner8.

4. Results so far

55. In 1978-1979, after ttre t pos1ti6 of a sater ceiling for the whole area, we
ach ieveal a saving of 20 nil.lion cubic metres hrtr ich meant that overpumping had been
decEeased to a level of 20 to 30 Eiuidl cublc netres a year. LaEt year, we saved
an additional I to 2 nllllon cublc metres despite a controlled lncreaae in the area
rmde! cuLtlvatiql and a rise in the ceillng as lald tlqnr by the local appeals
corEtittee. People who broke the water regulatlons {ere heavily fined, antl thle
year also ne have begur collectlng the ndrey frci0 people rbo were fined.

5. Solutions for the future

BaEic solutiorE

56, In this area, there are nearly 100,000 dunans of cultlvated land and it ls
lnposs lble to supply the anormt of water needed for thia area ln adtUtiq! to the
abrnes tic nater requirements of the existing population.

57. In Ule light of this, there are tro possibllitlea:

(a) A consltlerable reductlon in the area lmater cultlvatlon Htr ich ln practice
itould be extremely difficult to inplenent.
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(b) Bringing water frorn outside
schene exlsts to bring water fr@ tlre
economically feaslble.

' 58. Water desalination is today too
Gaza reg lon.

- we have been inforned that an Egyptlan
River Nile to the area and that this would be

expeneive and therefore inpracticable for the

F. Foreiqn trade

59. The foreign comnerce sector of the ad[lnstered areag has been characterized by
continual grortb, botb in impor t and in export. Industrial protluctB have
cqrtinually aicOUnted f6r 83 per cent of ttte areas lnports. . In 1978 lndustry
accounted for €I 2.1 billlon out of €f 2.7 biUton representing the areaB e4ror tg
as ccmpared wlth eI 0,03 biUidl in 1969, this ls largely.due to a s teaaly lncrease
in exports. The ropen Bridges' policy has sigrnifcantly boLstered c'ormerce in the' areas. ltte nain Products expor ted vla ttre Jordan bridges are citrua fruits, dalry
proalucts, olive oil and soap.

c. indu€trv

60. The really rapidly gro$ing industr leE are Ure llght intlustr ies and textiles.
These have excellent dqoestic narkets and a grmlng potentlal of marketa in
Israel. This arises from ttre fact that m8t of these industr ied are baaed on
serei-sk illeal rrorkers, whose relative avallablllty ls greater ln the Adtlnlstered
Ter itor ies .

E. The educatlonal svsten

61. Imnedlately after tJle-.L957 nar, _.the. .covernnent of IFrael Eet itself tno
paEarbunt goals in the adninistraEion of the terEitorieE Urat hatl con€ under its
coritrol as a result of that war:

(a) The early achievenent of nornallaation tn all walks 6f life, based on the
econqlic and social Hell-being of t]re arears lnhabltaritst

(bl The guarantee of personal and clvic freeaoms.

62. Throughout ttre lntervenlng years, the councr denminator underlylng all facets
of Israeli Pollcy in these areas lras been that of ndr-interven tion and ninfunal
interference in tt|e internal affairs and lives of ttre inhabitants, allorring then to
mariage their o\rn aff;lrs, escept in natters tbat might adversety affect fsraelra
secur ity.

53. since 1967, the educaElonal systen has beeo alloireC tr ,rperate agcoraling to,.-- the-prevaiil;rg forrnula- in -each areaJ' Jordan i*i Stanalards ln Jualea and Sanaria and
Egyptian norns in the caza dtstrict, the Israell aahinistration has in no way
interfered with the traautlonal Ar ab Eysten. Itle only dlfference is tttat
anti-semitic and anbl-Israeli slanllers .nd hate propaganda contalneal ln t.he
textbooks .rere elininated. 

,
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61 . T'he over-all educatlonal ayatern In the tfrrin€tered terrltories ls supervlsed
by fsraelrs Mlnistry of Educatlon and Culture through a special advisor to the
Itlnlater. fire ailv{€or le asststed by educational staff offlcers ln each area to
shoti tercherB and gupervlseral adrnlnlstratlon and gervice enployees are regponsible.
llre educational lnetltutlons are dlvlded into three typeB, based on lhe owernship
and fu.dlng of the achools - by the State of f6rael, t NRI{A or prlvate lnternatlonal
orEan lzatlona

65, The oveEetrelnlng naJorlty of the educatlon €teff in these areaa cones fron the
local population, ehlre only very few are rsraells. suffice lt to nentlon that in
1979 there r.ere 10'892 tocel enployee€ and 19 reraells in the educatlonal systen in
alL three reg lona.

66. ItlaJor changes ln the educatlonal systere, both quantltatlve anil qualltatlve,
have been taklng place slnce. Ttreae changes hav€ been the result of accelerated
econonlc develolnent, full efiploynent, end r [punting atenand for skilled nanpower,
and due alao to ure nodernfuatlon procesd influenced by the direct and alnost
unrinlted eon tect wlth t€raelts econony End soclety. These changes necessitatedrarge-scale developGnt and rnvestnents in the educrttonal syatenr. rtrrE found
expresalon pr lnarlly ln governnent-run educatlonal lnstitutlons.

1. Puplls

67. Drrlng the past 13 years a grdrth of 93 per cent has been reglstered in
the nutrber of ctrlldren attendling sclrool, although the population has gronn by
23 per cent on1y. In 1967-1959, only 57 per cent of youths ageat 5 to 18 attended
educatlonal inatltutlons. By 1979/gA, tha percentage ha<t Jurngred to 82.

2. Educatlon of qirlE

68. ltre changes whidr have begun to take place ln the rronan,6 place ln aociety ln
the Terrltorles are also dlscernlbre ln ret-atlon to the eatucatlon o! $ooen.

69. Illre nunber of glrl6 tn all types of educatlonal instltutrona has inc'easedfron 92,110 in 1967./68 to 179'130 rn Lg7g/go (95 per cent rncrease). rn L967 /6a,girls accounted for on!-y 41 per cent of the total nunlrer of puplls, whlle in
\979/80 the ratlo of glrls to boys reactred 44 per cent.

?0. The nu[ber of htgh sc]rol graduates a$ong girls has doubledt in the glvenperlod. A slgnlfcant lncreaae has arso taken place ln tbe nunber of wonen ap'prytngfor unlverslty studles in ;rrofesslons suc{r aa lnedlcine, engineerlng and lanr-iliesi
dranatic changes testlfy to dlfilnlshlng opPosltion to the education of rronen anpngthe lnhabltants.
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3. schools and class-roons

71. The Israeli covernm€nt carries a heavy buralen ln naintalning the etlucatlonal
systetn in the Mmini8tered Territories, ln contrast to the other adtrinistrative
organizatlons which are active in tlre area - IrNnflA and such as kinatergartena,
elementary, preparatory, secondary, vocatlonal and agricultural schoola. I,NRI{A
suppor ha only prinary, preparatory and vocatlonal sctrools. Although private bodies
supPort all tlrpes of instltutiona, thege serve only 10 per cen! of lhe nunber of
pupils servetl by governnental inetitutions.

72. rn 1979-1980, there flas a total of I,356 educatlonal institutions in the
territorles, 938 of these were governnental lnstitutiona. During the 13 years
of Israeli atlninls tration, the total nuEber of class-roons gre$ by 80 per cent.
fron 6,1.87 ti L967 /68 to 11,18? in 1979180. lfhe average nunber of lrupils
per class-roon r erna lned stable: 36.

4. sdloo.L textbooks

73. school textbooks are of Jordan lan origin ln Judea and sanarla' anal Egyptian in
Gaza district and Sinai. The Aalinlstratldl ls regponslble for supplying theEe
textbooks to governlEntal educational institutlons. Changes whlch are nade in
textbooks in ,tordan and Egypt are consequently visible in books used. Every year
the school systern is uldated nlth approxinately 30 new textbooks wttlch the
.Iordan ian covernnent hag certified for use. Taking lnto account the prevailing
aninosity toeards Israel in the neighbouring countriee, the l8raeli authorities
have to clear textbooks for school.s in order to ensure that anti-Israel'
anti-senitic and other raclst incltenent is not lncluded in these texts. Dur inq
the 1957158-1977/78 decada ' Israel dlsalloned only 14 textbooks fron ,tordan and
only 23 fr om F4ypt.

5. Dropouts

74. In general, students flnish elementary school, and the Problen of droPouls
begins cnly in jun ior hlgh 6chool, pri&arily amng girls fron rural- areas and those
whose parentg do not wiah then to ctrrtinue their education.

75, A certain increase has occurred in the number of dropouts arbng rnales as a
result of the fact that blgh school educatidl is not tnandatory, and due also to the
grcirlng number of Job offera in the IsraeLi economy. As a resul!, these youth
prefer to enrol ln trade courses offered by the Labour Ministry, lasting 6 to 12
nontha, and afterwards join the job market.. Steps bave been taken to ltrer the
dropout rate, nainly by preventing the emplol'ment of juvenilea, especially those
who are stlll in the nanalatory education age.
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6. vocatlsral tralnlng

76. Prlor to 19671 there ra6 alDat no vocational training, excep! for a few
acattarcd lnstitutlons. Isr!el'6 ttlnlatry of Labour establlEhed and developed over
thc 13 yrara 25 vocetional tralning centreE ln 19 cities, with sone 2,500 places
for stualcnts. lirs couraea offereal cover dozens of vocations - con6 tructlon,
lndultry, trarsportation, Eechatrics, etc. The I butty pEogr anne6 are based on
vocational raquirenentd in farael, Jrd Ure couraea are taught by local Arab
in!tr uctors.

77. Slthin ttr ls fr ancyork sonen are trrined in sewing rnd knitting. In polnt of
fact. Urcse vocatlooll centres heve greltly facllitated the entry of wornen lnto che
job lrrkct, in the facc of the lcrg-strniting tradltion, in tbis soclety, that
Bav.r 

"ly froltred updt eo6cn englging in any$ring but strlctly householtl ctrores.

78. Tha dlltlder grrnted by the vocatlonal tralnlng centrea are hcnoured in places
of, coPloluctrt in laracl, the A&lnistered ferr itor les and even ln sone Arab
countrlca. Bateeen 1958 |trd ]-977. a total of 33r{08 Btudents graduated fron
Yoca tionel tralning couraea.

. 7. ElgheE ealucation

79. ttrtil 1967, no ingtitutldr for hlgher educatian existeal in the Atlmlnlstered
lerritorics. lodry, Arlb high Echool graduatea nay continue their studies at four
such lnatttutiong tn atualea rnal Sanar ia and one in ttre caza diEtrlct. These
ull\'araltiaa hrve arlscn withln a very ahort perlod. lthey began as schools, becane
collcgcs anal attained the statua of renoured unlversltie8. o\rer the years, they
have bullt mdern pLenta, incLualing Librarlea and laboralor ies, and have enlarged
tbair ataffs. ttray are co-calucational. The universitlear operatlons are expanding
ycarly thanks to increaslng financial aupport. The nurnber of students has gro'rn
slgniflc|t|tty: In 1980,/81, the total nunber of studants reactred 6,IZG - cmpared
elth 4,532 for thc prevloue year - rhile the nunber of lecturers Jumped from 248
to 3II.

l. public h;lth

80. In 1967 thc level of public healul in the areag saa relatively low, due to the
prcvailing Eochl and ecdroDic cdrditions. Epid€nics and child deaths nere comn
bacaus€ of poo8 se$tge systetrs, overcrcndlng ln refugee canps, lack of running
ratar ln hoea, and a lor, lev€l of persdral antt fanlly hygiene. Eo€pitals,
Prrtlculrrly ln G!z!, rcre poorly equtppped and over dr oFtted. Doctors, as Ln noat
tlcveloplng lrers, sare f€lr in nutrb€r.

Bl. In vlGr of th€ severity of th66e health problens, reEulting fron generations
of n€glcct, Ur€ rdDinlstratidr urdertook a wide-ranglng progranne of improvenents
thrt h!v. alrcady b€gut to have a trarked effect on the Etate of the areas, nedical
tecllltios. !I{rc luprovemcntE lnclude the, introduction of advanced nedical
t€chnologD/ anil expertiaa provided by the Israeli neatical teaars; exPanslon of
axtstlng treining facilitlc! for local Arab nedlcal tearnB r ttle establishnent of
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ne hGpitals, [eallcal c€ntres, nursing achoola and para-rledlca]- schoolsi the
ttalning ot local At ab6 ln lEraell hospitals t tJ|e lntrotluction of ner equlpnent t
exPans ion of lluunizatlon proErames t the e8trblishEent of school health Eerviceg,
collectldr of informatlon on colr tag ious dlscaseet the ftiprovenent of Eanltation
ayatena, the lnstallatlon of runnlng rrateE; and the establlshnent of

, ooUrer-and-ch ild health care centrea.

82. Partlal h€altb care ingurance was lntroduced ln Judea and sanaria in l9?3 and
ln the GaEa district in 1976.

83. In February 19?8 a votuntary health service achene was introduced. This
health lneurance sctrene provided Ure ln3ured lndlvtdual and his dependents wlth
conpr ehens ive, free health care Ln all health crrc agencieE, thiB schene alEo
rendered the inaured indlvidual anit hiE dependentg eltglble for hospitalization 'ttben necessary. in Israeli h€pltals.

8t[. A conprehenslve lnEurance sch€ae was lnttoduced for aahinistratlon rorkerE and
for AdnlnlBtered Area resldents working ln Israel, shlle a voluntary ectrerne wae
lntroducedl for all other residentE.

85. the rates for health insurance are lor, when qre cotrslaler B tlre real co6 ts that
are involveil i theae ratea are lor $hen cspar eal wlth tbe rates for health insurance
offered by the Eealth lnsurance Schene of the Eistadrut - Iarael lEbour Federatlon
or $tren ccopared wlth the rates for any slnllar echeDe.

86. For fouE alollars a rcnth, the worker anit h1s fanlly can enJoy c'ongr eh ene ive
healtlr insurance. I'hlB rate la extrenely lov rrrtren dre consialers Urat
hGpltalizatlon ln Israel co6 Es 9125 peE aay and rrhen one considers Ure htgh cos t
of tlrugs and the heavy cost6 entailed ln nedlcal tr eatnent of any sort.

'87. Irp to the present tine rDre than 5001000 lndlvlduala frd the Areaa lrave
joined UltE health lnaurance Ectrene wtthin wtr tcir expans icr anat inprovenent have
taken plac€ ln service€, rhlch now include tbe IrogEiblllty of treatment for
Aihlnistered Atea resldents worklng in farael at healur care cllnics l'iur aftcrnoon
reception hour s.

88. with the lntroductlon of coopE ehens lve health care insurance, the Ad[lnistered
Ar eag now have a heal tlr schene tJlat ls nore atlvanced than ttre dleE currently ln
effect in I sr ael.

89. nigher nutrltlonal leveii resriftinj -tion greater prosperity ana a gieatei
ararenes6 of the ptlnclplea of baslc hygiene have a16o cdrtributed to inprove
health Etanitards ln ure areag, nhich are non vlrtually free of the epidenlcE atd
Hldeepread lnfdrt nortallty kno$n previously.
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J. Social nelfare

90. sociar Herfare servlces before I-96? irere llnlted to the diatribution of food
and ndrey. The enphas is slnce 196? has been on the rehabilitation of welfare
recipients by trained Arab aocial workers, with the ultinEte aim of freeing thenfrdl dependence on relief and arlowlng then to achieve social and economic
independence. As a result of this pol icy anat the increase in the number ofgainfully employed per6ons, the nunber of non-refugees receiving var ious forms of
nel-fare assistance dropped fr om 312,000 in 1968 to 135,956 in 1929, The arbunt of
aasiEtance provided to fanllies in need is deternined by both the average wage andthe pr ice inabx.

K. ClviL I iber ties

I. Freedon of relig ion

91. Ever since ,rure l95z' the holy praces of arr rer.igions, throughout alr the
Aatuin is ter ed Areas, have been freery accessible to alr. The inhabitants enjoy
absolute rerigious freedon, incruding fr eedon of worship andr belief, free access toholy placeE, freedqn to adnlniscer the holy places and appoint clergy, freedom tonalntaln @ntacts nith ctergy ln the Arab States, etc.

2. Freedom of speech and press

92. Since 1967. area Arabs bave enjot€d freedon of expression - to a degree
previously unknorn to them or the citlzens of any Arab state to this very alay.

93. Arab-ranguage alailies, pubrished in East Jerusalen, are written, editeil andpublished in their entirety by Ar abs from Bast Jerusarem anal the areas - ttespitethe fact that they have been critical of the rs(aeri covernnent and miritary
aatDin is tra tion, and have, more than once, called for the terninatiqt of rsrael's
Preaence in the areas. lhe sole restrtction - as in the case of the Hebren press -iE tlilltary censorship, for obrlous securi.ty reasons.

3. Freedom of nEvenent

9{. Area Ar abs enter and leave rgrael freely, as do rsraelis and foreign visitorsrishing to vlsit tbe arers.. rn addition, unaer rsraerrs :open Bridgesn poricy,
Arabe reslalent in tbe areas have been visiting Arab states in gro,ring nurnbers, ashave citizens of other Arab countr iea cornrng to visit rerativei i.n the areas. werlover 9 rnirllql persolls have already crossed the bridges into the areas and rsraeLit6elf. The visits, whiclr have continued even in rdartime, have recently been
expanded, especially ln the Epheres ot reJ,igious pitgrimage and nedical care.
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{. free elections

95. On 12 Apr il ::976, fot Ure secdrtl tine uraler fsEaeli a&ninlstration' rnullclPal
elections flere held in .tudea-Sanarla, under conditlonE of scrupulous
non-ln ter f erence by the Israeli a(blnistratlont Ure fiEst elections nere held in
1972. The declsion to hold electlo$e is a key elenenl ln t.he pol lcy to entrust the
!0anagement of local affairs to the inhabitants thenselveE. During the 1975
elections rdonen were all-ored to vote - for the firgt tirne ln these areas. Of
881000 eligible voters, 35,000 trere wmen t 73 per cent of tbose eligible went to
the polls , including some 22,000 rromn .

JAPAN

foriglnal: Blglishl
[ 5 Aug$t l98I]

l. The covernnent of Japan has been oaking cdrtrlbutlona to the ttn ltedl Natlons
Relief and vibrks l!genc!' for PalestLne Refugeea in the Near East (UNRftA) slnce
1953. In the Iast year (1980) the Governnent of Jap{r extenaled a grant of
$US 4.5 nillion as a Kennedy bund (KR) Flood Ald in additlon to Ure usual
cq)tribution of Sus 5 nlllion.

2. The GovernrEnt of Japan is nor planning to lncreaae lts contrlbutlon for this
year, that is' instead of its usual cqrtributldr of $uS 5 nlllion' the Governnent
will con tr ibute sus 6 nillion and KR Food Aid of eus tl.5 ni1l10n.

NEEHBRIAIIDS

[Or19inal! Ergltshl

l19 August l98ll

The Netherlands, not havlng voteal ln favour of Gener al Assenbly resolutlon
35/75 of 5 Decenber 1980 qr the l,lving condi.tiong of the Paleatinlan people, pould
not normally have respcndect to the a for en€n t iqretl letter. Hweve!, in 9l* of the
impor tance of the subject-natter, the Nether landg rishes to point out its support
for a cdtlpr eh snv le peace Eettlement ln the region, and itg financlal aid to and
EuIrPor t for UNRtfA.

NEII ZEAIAIID

l0riglnal: Engltshl

[2s nay 198U

1. NeH zealandrs cqlcern for the needE of the Paleatlnian people ha€ been
detFnstrated in tbe past by the annual donationa ln the order of SI20r000 Ne$
Zealdld hae nade to the Irh lted Nationa Rellef and nork6 Agency for Palestine
Refugees in the Near East.

t
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2. fn ttrls connexion Neu zealand, recognizlng the continuing hurnanitarian needs
of the Palestinlan people, expects to cqttinue this Level of contribution to the
Agenct' in 198I-1982.

SAI'DI AN.EBIA

lor iglnar: EnglishI
[I1 uay ],9811

The Governmen t of saudi Arabia has nade a special contributidr of
iUS 5 nillion in I98I to ITNR'A in addition to its annual contr lbution of
$I.2 urillian anat fooal-s tu ffs supplteil to Ure refugees through UNtwA. Fur thermore,
the e-vernnent of saudl Arabia cdrtlnues to grant bilateral aid to the inhabitants
of the t{est Bank and caza in the econqnic, social and cul,tural fields. thls aid is
providetl through the legitimte Palestinlan repres€ntatives ln tJ|e occupled Arab
terr ltor ies and o{rtslde of tho6e territorles.

TURKRT

lOriginal: Engf lshl
[ 2? l,r8y 19811

Turkey voteal ln favour of resolutlon 35/75 €IIrd the Governrnent of Turkey
contr ibutes in cash to the fund of the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for
the Palestlnian People each, within tJre bounds of ita econonic possiblllties.

I'N$ED KTN@OU OF GREAT BRITAIN ATID I{ORTEERN IRETAT{D

loriginal: Engl isb I

l8 August 19811

1. The unlted trlhgdcin, togeurer rriur the other nenbers of the European comtnun lty,
was urable to support General Asenbly resolution 33/75 and does not regard itself
a6 bound by its terns,

Z. The tlnited Kingdon n€vertheleas nisheE to dr aw llour attention to j.ts
continuing firn support fd a cdtrprehens ive Middle East peace settlement which
wlll, inter alia, involve an end to the fiiliEary occupatlon naintalned by Israel
€ ince the L967 confllct.

3. The viewa of the lhited Klngdon and its partners in the European Colnrnun ity in
this resp€ct are set out in the European Cormcll Declaraticn otr tbe Middle East
issued in vetr ice dr 13 Jlme 1980.
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4. The United Xingdon has also consistently suEoort€d UNR!{A' ithich assists the
Pal.estinians, incluating in the occupled ter!itories bottt politically and
financially. In addition to our share of the Ec contr ibution, the ttnited Kingtlon
contribution for 1981 is 5.19 mlUidr pounds sterling, sttldl i3 tJle secqld largeat
contr ibution this year.

5. The United Kingdon has over the 3o-year period of IrNRt{Ar s exlstence been the
secqrd l-argest contr ibutor over-all.

5. The United Kingdon aLso naintains a nDdes t national pr ograilrE of assisEance to
the Palestinians in the occupied territorles, nainly ln tJre field of educatiotr and
traininq.




